TSS distributes software in a number of ways such that users do not require elevated rights on a computer to install the software. As part of our deployment of System Center 2012 Configuration Manager there are three ways TSS delivers software.

In the first way, TSS deploys a number of software packages silently and automatically which are generally needed for use on all computers. Examples of such software include Flash Player, Java, Windows Updates, and more.

The second way TSS makes software available is through Software Center which can be launched from the Start menu from All Programs:

"Microsoft System Center 2012 | Configuration Manager | Software Center".
When you launch Software Center you will see a list of programs available to install on the computer for all users.

To install a program, highlight the program and click the install button in the lower right corner.

The third way TSS makes software available to individual users (for example when there is limited licensing) is through the Application Catalog.
The link to the Application Catalog is toward the upper right corner in Software Center. Clicking that link will open a web browser to the following address https://scc-sccm.shore.ctc.edu/CMAplicationCatalog. Note that this feature requires Internet Explorer and will not work with Chrome or Firefox. You will be prompted to log in with your username and password.

Software available from the Application Catalog will be available for install only to the user installing the program. No other users of the computer will be able to see or run applications installed from the Application Catalog.